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and 15 members from Rlliya Sabha; 
that in order to constitute a sitlina of the 

Joint Committco, lhe quorum shall bo onc~ 
Ihird of the tolal number of members of 
the Joint Commiltce; 

that the Committee .hall make a repon 10 
Ihis Hau", by the first day of lhe next 
session; 

th1.t in other rCipocts the Rules of Pro-
cedure of this HomiC relating to Parlia-
mentary Committe::s shan apply with luch 
variations and modifications as the Speaker 
may make; and 

that this HoullO do recommand to RIPjya 
Sabha that Rlliya Sabha do join lhe &aid 
Joint Committee aDd communicate 10 this 
HoUIC the names of IS -. to be 
appointed by Rajya Sabha 10 lhe Joinl 
Committee." 

1M motio" W4I CIiloPI«i. 
~--- ---.-.~---

/3.46 hrs. 
ANTIQUITI ES AND ART TREASURES 

BILL 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 

SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN) : I bea 
to move-

"Thallhe Bill 10 reaulalc the .. port trade 
in aotiquities and art treasures, to 
provide for the prevention of smulil-
in. of, and fraudulenl dcalillJl ia, 
antiqujties, to provide for lhe ~m
pullOry &CQui!lilion of anliqul'iCII and 
art treasures for preservation iD 
public placeti and to provide for 
certain other rrattcn connected 
therewith or incidenla1 or ancillary 
thereto, be taken inlo consideration." 

13.47 hrs. 
(MR. DF.PUrv-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Our country bas had a long and dii-
tinaulshed hislory and naturally, we hove in 
our land a very larsc number of objects of 
art and representations of the progI"'t'U 
ICbleved by tbe Indian people Ihroulli> Ihe 
• ..,.. This valuable mit_se of tbe nation 
has 10 be prolecled and praerved by UI 
apinst destruction or smuplina out. 
Whether it is in the filed or art or architoc· 
turca, lCulptW'el. paintin., metal-worlu 
or wood~rartl or even in the cue of 
IIWIUICI'ipts these an: objects of art which 
have to be prmerved rrom ,·andalom. 
Unfortunatel)" our c;oUDtry has suffered 
cruelJy, particularly, Ii nO(: certain rj,h indi· 
viduals mainly abroad but, to 1001C exlcot, 
even in this country. ha\'e coruidcred it 
ruhionabJc to acquire art objcctli Ind to 
treat them as private property and then:· 
rore, they have encouraged fhi, despolit-
ation of monumenll or disposals o( price-
less pieces of paintinp. Theft. of scuJptura 
from monumcnu like the bracket fiaures 
(rom tbe m&pli6ccnt Khajuraho Icmpies or 
even chiaeUinaaway of ICUlplureti rrom other 

°Moyec! with the """'mmcndaliou'of the Presicknr-------
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monuments have been reported from time to 
time. The House will recall the public ind~ 

ignation over the report that one of the price· 
less pieces of Nataraj is being sold in New 
York and everyone is rightly feeling deeply 
concerned about it. 

Therefore, ever since the dawn of Inde-
pendence, there has been an attempt to bring 
this situation under control and as far back 
as 1947, an Act called the Antiquities 
(Export Control) Act, 1947 was passed to 
check and control the export of antiquities. 
This Act, together with the Treausure Trove 
Act of 1878. the Ancient Monuments Pre-
servation Act (VII of 19(4), 1904. Ancient' 
Monuments, Archaeological Sites and 
Remains Act, 1958. and Customs Act, 1962 
helped to protcct the cultural heritage and to 
control the export of antiquities to a limited 
e~tcnt. 

The administrative and legal lacunae in 
these Acts became obvious because of large-
scale therts and smuggling of art objects 
out side the country. 

It is indeed most regrettable to find that 
objects either stolcn from Indian Museums 
or removed from protected Monuments or 
private Temples have found their way ab-
road and some of them have been ex.hibited 
in public museums of those countries. 

decisions which have been made outside 
the House as well as inside the House. 

Several hon. Members had sought from 
time to time leave to introduce Bill's to 
remedy the existing situation. My hon. 
friend Dr. Raghubir Singh had given a 
notice in the Rajya Sabha about the Anti~ 
qui ties (Export Control) Amendment 
Bill/1957. A similar notice was given by Shri 
e.K. Bhattach.ryya in the Lok Sabha in 
1962. For some reason or the other, these 
Bills weI'(: not introduced in Parliament. 
Meanwhile the Government which had 
been seized of the problem, sought to 
introduce a Bill for this purpose in 1965. 
Although it was introduced on the 7th 
April. 1965 in the Lok Sabha, it could not 
come up for consideration during the lirc~ 
time of the Third Lok Sabha. 

In the meantime, another Bill was intro-
duc:c:d in the other House in 1967, but that 
did not come up for consideration, 

The Indian Delegation raised this matter 
in Ihe UNESCO Convention on the Theft 
of Cultural Property and, in spite of the 
fact th'lt mlny countries like our own, wh 0 
hlV,: b!Jn su~r.::ring from such vandaWim 

While the present Bill was being drafted, 
allthe concerned Ministries of the Govem-
ment of India were consulted, A draft of 
the Bill as prepared by the Ministry of Law 
and Justice was also circulated to all the 
States and Union Territory Governments 
in 1970 for their comments. All these 
comments were examined and 8.5 a rcsu It 
of further thinking, the prescnt Bill includes 
for the first lime' Art Treasures' which. beiog 
human works of art, having artistic and aC5-
thetic value, atso deserve to be protected, 

Besides antiquities, manuscripts, records 
and other dcx::umcnts" which are of 
scientifIC. historical, literary or of aesthetic 
value, have also been included now within 
the purview of this Bill. But, wc bave 
reduced in these cases the age limit and 
broughl it down to 75 years, so as to cover 
all important material of this category. 

have raised their voice, and a somewhat dilu~ 
tc~t CO:l ventioo has been approved, some of 
h: Inl'! d!'I'::.l,"I'!d countries are draa:ing 
the-ir feet in the matter. 

Therefore, it was considered necess81)' 
to bring in a comprehensive piece of legis-
lation on antiquities so ae;. to plug as rar as 
possible the loopholes and to gear up the 
administrative and executive machinery. 

This Bill. which I commend to the House, 
has been brought up on the basis or various 

Now. Sir, the salient features of the Bill 
are: as follows ;-

(a) It seeks to regulate export trade in 
antiquities and art treasures OD and 
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from the COllllDCllcement of thl. Act. 
II provideo that it shall not be lawful 
for any person, other than the Cen-
tral OO\Omlll1eJlt or any authority 
or """,cy authorised by the Central 
Government in this behalf, to 
export any antiquity or art 
treasure. 

(b) II seeks to regulate the internal trade 
in antiquities by making it compul-
sory for those carrying on business 
of selling and offering to sell anti-
quities to obtain a licence and to 
maintain such records as may be 
prescribed for the purpose. 

(c) It aloc empowers the Central Govern-
ment to take over the internal trade 
in antiquities with effect from a ru~ 
ture date to the exclusion of othen. 

(d) II seeks to undertake registration of 
specified types of antiquities (by 
notification In Official Ouelle) 
in pouessiOD of private pcnons and 
institutions. 

(e) The Bill lOOks to empower the Central 
Oovemmeut to compulocrily acquire 
antiquities and art treasures for pre-
servatioD in a public place. 

Lastly, (0 II finally _k,to provide penal-
ties for offences in contravention 
of the provisions of the Bill. 

This is a Dill which the Govemmcnt have 
broullht forward after full consultation. 
This is also a matter on which tbe whole 
country feel. _reised. Hon, Memben 
have quite rillhtly voiced their oentiJllCllII 
and the sentiments of the people by _ 
ina their COII<CfD whenever any theft was 
"POI ted. 1 therefore hope, Sir. tbal this 
BiU will Dol be allowed to act involved in 
aD)' controversy. 

My only appeal is this. This Bill should 
have been passed much earlier, bllt il hal 
been dela)'ed. But, I am happy, I have the 
honour and the privilege of presenting it to 
the honourable House. 

Sir, there may be sboncomin .. , as there 
would be shortcomin .. in every other thing, 
but I would beg of the honourable Houae 
to approve ofthi. Bill as quickly as possible 
It is only afte. the Houae has liven i~ 
approval that the rules can be framed and 
that will take lOme time and there is DO 
lime to Jose. 

If there arc any sUll8CStions for any 
chanaes or amendments, we can look 
after thoac thinp, and I would be prepared 
to come to the HOllse again. But 1 now re-
qucstthe Houae to approve of this Bill 
without any further delay. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved. : 

"That the Bill to rcBulate the caport 
trade in antiquities and art trca..urel, 10 
provide for tho prevention of smullJin. of, 
and fraudulent deaJinp in. antiquities, to 
provide for the compulsory acquisition of 
antiquities and an trouures for preICJ'-
vatlOD in public places and to provide for 
certain other malten connoctcd therewith 
or ia.:idcataJ or ancillary thereto, he taken 
into Consideration." 

There is an amendment in the name 
of 8hri 0. ... Arc you movin. it 

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pall): Yes, I 
am movinl my amendment. I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to reguJale the caporl 
trade in antiquities and an Ire-asura, 
to provide for the prevention of 
lInuulinl of and fraudulent dealin .. 
in, antiquities, to provide for the 
compWaory acquisition of uti .. 
quitin and art treasures for pre-
ICf'VI,lioa in public placa and to 
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provide for certain other matt .... 

(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(S) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

(10) 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 

connected therewith or incidental or 
ancillary thereto, be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 13 
members, namely: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee 
Shri Samar Guha 
Shri Puru.hottam Xakodkar 
Dr. Karni Singh 
Shri Raja Kulkarni 
Shri Jaganoath Mishra 
Shri Shrikishan Modi 
Shri Shyam Sunder Mohapatra 
Shri H. N. Mukherjee 
Shri Ramsahai Pandey 
Shri Arjun Sethi 
Prof. S. Nurul Hasan; and 
Shri M. C. Daga 

with instructions to report by the first day 
of the next session."(l) 

SHRI MANORANJAN HAZRA (Aram-
bagh) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, after a 
tong time of delay. this Bill has been in-
troduced at last by the hon. Minister. 
Even in spite of this long dela)'. I would 

congratulate him, if this Bill had been draf-
ted in an all-embrasing and comprehensive 
manner, with a view to further the cause of 
our cultural herilasc along with the anti-
aquities and art treasures as has been des-
cribed in this 8iU. But there is nothing about 
this. If anybody goes through this Bill, 1 
am sure, he will be able to find that the only 
object of this Bill is toregu)ate the activities 
of the smugglers and the fraudulent people 
with a view to fulfil their commercial pur-
poses and not to further the cause of our 
f;ultural heritAge which we need at this 
moment very badly. 

Twenty-five long years have passed since 
the attainment of our independence; but 
stlllthc Government has not applied its mind 
to this most important national aspect for 
our generation. Every day we read in the 
newspaper that our antiquities are heinl 
stolen. Just now, the hon. Minister has 

referred to the case of Natarajamurthi 
idol. It h ... been .tolen from India and it has 
been sold at New York. Now, it is worth 
2 million dollars. Similarly, the statue of 
Deity Chamba from Himachal Pradesh was 
stolen some time ago and recovered in 
Bombay while it was being sent 10 America. 
This type of stealing is going on everywhere. 

14.00 hrs. 
J would just cite a alariDg example about 

Murshidabad. A rare collection of curios, 
china and paintings valued at weJl over Rs. 1 
crore has mysteriously disappeared from 
the Nawab Palace at Murshidabad, now 
under the control of the West Bengal 
Government. Some of the missing items are 
of priceless historical value and roughly 
fall into two categories. On the one hand, 
antique Venetian and Ming vases, centu-
ries·old ornamental clocks, the Nawab's 
silver-laced throne, huge cut·glass chande-
liers, oil painting by world masters and 
bronze statues and other works of art, 
all priceless, have been stolen. Also missing 
are mundane items like copper plating from 
lightnina: conductors and sundials, iron 
railings, becons and raflers from place 
out-houses. The quality and size of the 
stolen material rule out the theft being the 
work of casual theives. I can cite more 
examples like this, but as my time is short, 
1 shall not 80 into them. 

Now, I shall cite another very painful 
story. Two centuries have elapsed since the 
passing away of one of India's ,..eat sons, 
namely Raja Ram Mohun Roy. His bicente-
nary is being celebrated througout the 
country. It il a shame that his ancestral 
house i. still being used for the polioe 
barrack •. Durin. these long 25 yean,' the 
Government of India could not free this 
house from the clutches of the police. This 
is the example of how we are furthering the 
cause of our cultural heritage. 

There is a State Archaeological Gallery 
in West Bengal. It was started in 1962 by 
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the then PWD Minister. It is a nice gallery 
containing a nice collection. But the 
antiquities and art treasures are in such a 
place that nobody can 10 there. One con-
tributor to the Hindustan Standard has 
written: 

"The State Archaeololical Oallery. a 
treasure island at 33, Chittararijan 
Avenue, is visited by scholars from 
an over the world. I cannot refrain 
myself from asking why the Govern. 
ment is so indifferent towards its own 
colleclion. II is housed in such an 
unclean building; and it looks like 8 

godown rather than a gallery of art." 

This is the reality with regard to our anti-
quities and arl treasures. The hon. Minister 
is B newcomer, but I hope that he will try 
hi. best to perform this duty of protectins 
our antiquities and art treasures. 

Regarding the Kohiooor. you know that 
it is now shining Over the London tower. 
We want to bring back Ihi. Kohinoor to 
India. This is our national property. It is 
high rime that we bring back this Kohinoor 
(rom the london rower to India. I urge the 
Hon. Minister and I would request him 10 
take initiative in this matter, and we' from 
the Opposition wiJl join hands wilh him and 
strengthen his efforts to further the cause 
or our antiquities and 8M treuuJ'eS. 

Though this Bill doe1 not come up to the 
mark:, yet with these words J support (hit 
Bill. 

01\ ~ .ni ('I'lr),ofi) : """'" 1!'(m. 
It ~ mr 'liT RT'IlI ~ ~I tm '" '" 
~'lTr..mm~~fJRfi.m 

m '" mr """ ~ omr (torr I m 
<mr .. tt "'" tm..m lrIfT ~ 'liT 
{AT "ITfirl 'IT I "{ ~ ~ m'f!Ai' >it. 
mr~~~<n:~'fO'IT~ 
~ ~ lIfIor 'ITmRT 'liT ~ 'It! ~III I 

II ~..:t 'l11: """"" ",",-m...-m 
~ jl.m >it '" ~ ~ fQT1i! 
~«I ~1ImI~~;prr~~1 

OR lf1IlT ~w ~ <n: '"""'"' ...-m 
~it~~~Ii'~1!1RI'l'..:t 
'U1f.'Ittft,".~'U1f~'ir.. 

or.- !Ai' "ti fII'm;'i ..:t 'fU "'" ~ !!II 
!Ai''llI''I'Ililr..:t..:tf~~'!n:lIi;lrr. 

'llI"IiT """" tt IiIln' ~I ~ it -r' 
q.wr(1ii >it~"""",~T 
'lil0I'I'I1W~~1i~~~0I'T'<Tlr0 

omit iffl I ~ II '" ~ 'I'm) q 
tft 0lfiA; qfW om .mt 'liT 'Ii'! !f1I1m 

j I ~ "'"" Ii 11ft!; ~ ori'! ~ " Ii 
m;r ~ om 'A'I {AT 'liT ~I 

tilIn..:t"it~~mft'IiTli 

~ Ii I II "I'T'm i {if ~ 'fII'T 1{iWT 
'liT .nr< ffi "'" Ii\'IT ~ I ~ f>m 
!I'm: 'lfiWT 'liT .nr< 'l'f ~ I'll t. 
~..:t1ffil;rrrn 1ID'I)itrorm 
!I'm: m {if Jim'j 'iii ~ ~ 'II~ 

r...rr t. .m ......tT .... 1 ..:t 'I11l; '" Ifl'Iit 
'I'Ifinr (i>ft I II ""'" Ifl'Iit 'iii III'Ifq 
'I{t ...-m ~ ~ I ~ II '" w.ro i 
r..~Ii~~1{<!Oii~"trt'iWT 

'iii om. ;qi\' 'T"f 'If m q't .n~ 
m'>I mmr "l1>ii it, II1i ~ ~ " 
mt;fu' ~ mm if. II1i ~ om 
'IiI'IT"lIt1'lg",,",,, <n: ~'ir~ 
of m ~t@ I {II fA' oj; m"!t 
{'IT('f ciT limA 'IT q {II'IT mr 'IT r.. 
~ ~ 1ft 1{~qf ~ ItT'! ~ ~ 
~'l .. 'tt '!"ri '<fT ...n. _ ~""" ~ 
"" Ii\1r 9ll ftli >tA it I li\. ~ l!"'" 
~~'A;",~mrorm 

(l'11 ""' ill! OTT ~ t I '" finlA '(firrTw 
~~~~If\1ftI~it
,"",,"fnT~~lI'I'!k;q~ 

~ fqror t, I'l'foItr: 'liT - - ~ 
it fnT 'IlIt'II ~ '" m- m rm II'T-f 
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flI;!rr 1[Iff ! .m m 1m ~ 'mI ~ "IT 

~ ~I '{'T N'f 'lIT It~.;m ~ 'R1IT 

t.mltT-l'lftw""It~r:ftcw 
liiifroit~W~m ~1H'IT1ft 
'mI ~ It .:m lit\' "IT'll ~ I "'" 
~1i~~ffi'""""1ft 
'!'JT' .m 'lft<m ~ tim <om ~ I 
:rn Ii ~ ~ '1ft -.:'R; iI~ lit\' tr.it 
~I""""',!,,!~.m<ll'l~'t'lft.mt; 
Flmit ~ <In: <tf«t.r lfterr~. oft'A ~ I 

~~IlIi~~.m1ftltf.m.r~ 

~ ~ I """ m'IIT"( ~. ~. 
'1f~~! '1ft ~0IIt 'ItT 'Ii-.: ~I til' ffi ~ ~I!I 

Ii ~ it;m 'l'mi! >II If\' oft ~ '!>T'f 'lit or.<: 
~I ~r.m Tof Ii mr It ~ ;tl! qw,'It 
t1'otlllW!r "Pmtt "'I 'Ii\~ ~ .rtf 'fTlffi 
~"I1hViT IDTT 'lIT 1ft ;tl! qw,'It I 'Ii"l'!T 
~ .rnl ~ fimm 1J'!ii;"~ ~ 'f11T"fi 
."I1hViT IDTT 't ",",I ~~ f~~ "'I 
>it it.iJ~ m'IIT"( 'liT Sro:f a. 'fA' 'Ii-.: 1ft ~ I 
IDTT Ii ;pm! 'I11Afim ~ 1 fi!'!l1 '1ft "I 
~~~fit;~1ftq;qil 
~ lit\' «I"oif~! it; {j~ 
"'I <T~ 1ft 1miT1: 'liT SI!TiI 'fTiIT ~ I 

~~'lftm~I~AI"~~1IT1I\! 
~ ~ 't fiRr ~ ~ m'IIT"( it Tof "'!-
fiorfinrl 'lit ~ <Tn: ......-.:r U1I1Tt .m \IlT1t1 AI" 
wli~~lfl!1~1 ~ It ~ ~ 
~ t AI" ~ 'I11ftmzii it; .mn: 'IroI' '1ft 
"1{ ~ 1ft flAt ,~ t f'rit <TnT ..mr 
~~,.f'rit<TfO!~ ... it;Iitor~ 
'I11f<t f. oft 'I"T .mmu !l"T1 ~ 

t ~ ... , <TnT '1ft 'IA'm'" ~ it; mm it 
~ "'I lim 'Ii-.: m <I'iR ell't mit t I 

~ 'JU"I it it1m Iitor 1ft ~: "I"f '1ft 
ftoIf!! ~ oro: ~ 1fR rn t AI" .m """" 
~ ,1 ffi it 'IfroI it "f"'1l ~lI* ~ 'if!!; 
m<T,_'lft,tlrtl"1{lI"f ~oro: 

fiPIm 1 <T"flf« it; '1""1 ~ it.rnmm '1ft 
oil ~ ~ '1ft 'I( t AI" A11nl ."., ~ 

If'f<I<Il it; Iitor ~ ~ ~ m mr firIf'li-.: 
Q '1ft lI1Tfu it; ~ ~ ...-.:it ~. W m>f 

''liT !TT1Im<rn: Tof ~ it it~, lIt'It 1 

>;ft~~it~~1t 

~u~'Ift~"""'mit!r~~ 
it IIf"TIT'I' ...-.:m ~I ~ ~ .....r m 
pr ~I ""'" It ~ '1ft mrr mml 
'"~ it ~ •• '1ft mrr ifI:1'! ..,wrr. 
.mTof~l'IiTmr.it..-ril~ 

~ ~T'Ii" 'NITm 81 I ""'" it ~ '!>T'f 'I1'!ft 
~ 1[Iff ~I It \IlT1t(I'1 ~ ftc >;ft ~ ~ 
""'" 'lit '{U ...,-" 'lIT 11<'1' rn 1 

~ "'" '{'T tffiI '1ft Tof s..oo 'liT ~ 
~. oft IIf1'IT': ~1 'Ii"W ~. ~ it 'It!-
f.!firltT.m'IiT~...-.:liT~.f;or;{it; 

'I'!lIm 'ftor-'ftor it 'IT 'Ii-.: 'fi!Afim .m 
~~Tof'IiTl!l'ltJ!f.l~~!r~~!(Irn 

~.Tof'!ft"'~f'r;;.rr~~;m; 

~it~mr'lft~IRlit~,1 ~ 
"'" Tof it; m If' fm ~ 'liT ~ 
'{'T ""'!" it; 1IT<If1f it 'fmIT t. ~I fiI;1: w 
""'!" 'liT In'f tt 'I'«" it ..wm I 

oft ~~ ~ ~~. ~ iI; <rm-'m! 

".. ~ srfWll "'"" 'Ilf~. ~Jft; ito 
'!f'mftAl"~~'lftwm'lf'rit~ 
'Ii"1ft'li"1ft~iI;.....mmi\it;1IT<If1f!r 

'Ii"l'!T-tfutii 'liT lIl...-.:-"'Il'm: tim t 1 

"f{I "'" 'l:""T 'liT ~ t. It ~ ;ffiA; 
~ him; ~.... >;ft 'f'!"! I{!A iI; I!f1Iit 
<OI'IT ~ t 1 III mwt' ~ ~ 
~ 'ff1fllT If' >f1lJ: (f1TT oil 75 "" ~ 
t. "1! II' t\1!; t I ~I U1IlI~ "" iI; 
1I'Ii"R iI; '111: it "'{T 1[Iff tl It ~ iI1lI'i 
iI; '111: it ~ II"T1f ~ lit\' ~ ~ ~I 
~'IiT'l'li"Rot'It~V'I'ft~ 

Iroir it t ~ ffi t. ~ lfI! ..m.; 
~ mit t 1 'llrnfilf 'If'I'II'T it ~ 
mqr~...mllt\'l"ft~ 
'f~. lIw.! ~ 'liT ~ ..m.; '1ft IJ1'Ifir 
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t. hi ~ II"!M 'It\' t! ~ ftomI 'It: 
it; >m'! ~ ~I ~ it; 1!~H "" mf\" ~ 
om tt ~ ~ I {"{ ~ '1ft \!l'lfu ~ 
omIl 

It ~ ~ ~ ~ rt; "UOI'-~l if 
"IT ~ ~. ~ f'l'"1! ~ II"!M ~ I or~ if'l'" 

lJ1IT .wr it. if" "'" • .if it; 'l'RT~. 
~ it I "OR" lJ1IT ~.nt. m m ~ 
it '1if ffiil ~ iATlI1 t Rif irfll it '1if 

~ ~ f'm ~. 'I'll ~ '1if ~ 8'Pfi 
~ 111 mrr-~ ~? 'I'll '1if 
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SHRIMATI GAYATRI DE VI OF JAI-
PUR (Jaipur) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker. while 
I welcome the main ohjoctive of Ihis Bill, 
I think there should be a few amendmenTS 
put into it because, as it Slonds, il is nol 
practical. [ think everybody in this House 
wishes to preserve India's antiquities, 
whether they be in the form of art treasures. 
manuscripts, paintings. building or any· 
thing. 

The Minister himself referred to the facl 
that a beautiful Natraj has been stolcn 
and that the statues in the temples 
of Klul.iuraho have also been pilrered. 
I should like to remind this House t~~t it is 
since independence that all this pilferage ha~ 
started taking place in our country. Prior 
to that, when these treasures were looked 
after by their own owners, nothing was 
touched, Khajuraho wao; in the State of 
Panna. Under the rulers of PanI'lA. not one 
single stalue was stolcn. 

The previous speaker spoke about the 
collection of the ex·Prince.1i of India. II is 
true that they have vast collection'J, and had 
they not been in India. we would probably 
have had no cultural heritage. Thai is some-
thins: we mu.,t remember, and we mUll be 
thankful (0 them for their contribution 
to India's cull ural heritage. 

As rat as Raja~lh.n is conoerned, all the 
;U'Chivcs (rom the lta'e-19-have been taken '0 Blkaner and dumped t_thee. They 
were previou.~ly lying on the ftoor. They 
have now been arrauacd in some wrt of 
order. but I believe .t .he momen' ,here I. 
Dobody ID .be arcbacological department '0 
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look af.er .hem. That is one .hing I should 
like to point out. 

When I .aid that there should be some 
amendments incorporated into the clauses, 
I meant to point out the fact that these 
thefts have taken place since independence 
and not prior to it. I have a feeling that it 
was because before they wefe properly 
Jooked after by those who loved them and in 
whose possession they were that we have 
had not had any thefts of this type. Also 
the beautiful cities of India were preserved 
with their unique indigenous architecture. 

Take, for instance, the city of Jaipur. It 
was beautiful, until it was handed over to 
the Congress Government. Now it is filthy. 
The Director of Archaeology has not enough 
money to he able to protect these monu~ 
ments. He cannot do anything. In front of 
the: Chalris, the building of the Maharanis, 
a row of shops is coming up. The Depart-
men. of Archaeology objec.ed to .his, bu. 
the local sovernment lets it ~o up. These 
are .hlns. ancillary '0 .his Bill and I would 
bel of the Minister to look into them. They 
say here that the Central Government will 
make rules and then the States will adopt 
them. 

I would beg of .hi. House to pass a Bill 
for the proper prot«:tion of all antiquities 
in India that are immoveable, I mean 
palaces, temples, caves and so on because 
at the moment the protection is not adequate. 
I hope that you will help me in .his. I 
know about this. I can say about my own 
home where I went 32 years ago: Jaipur 
was perhaps the most beautiful city in the 
world. Today i. i. perhaps the dirtiest-
ugliest, filthiest city in the world. Why'/' 
No care has been .aken '0 pro.ect .he 
national monuments. This does not apply 
only 10 Jaipur. It ."plies to many other 
places in Rajas.han and in .he rest of India. 

A5 ] have not 80t the time to ao into 
details, I would just like to point out to the 
Minister one or two thin ... which, I hope, 

he will forgive me for. J think in a way this 
Bill is premature because they have not got 
the machinery to implement it. To begin 
with, they do not have enough experts in art 
in this country even to man the National 
museums. When they do not have experts. 
they talk about regilHration of articles. That 
is all very well. But who is going to register 
these articles? It should be an expert. 
who knows about art. 

Then they .alk of pho'ography-si, 
copies of each article. Have they-calculated 
the coS! of one photograph, leave alone 6? 
Which individual or which collector will ever 
be able to afford .hat? Therefore, I would 
seriously like to suggest to Government to 
have an agency which can take photographs 
of .hese objects of art. 

Another thing. This registration is not 
practical for persons. Clauses 14, 17 Bnd 17 
apply to museum offices and archives 
owned and controlled by the Government. 
Why should there not be a list of those arti· 
c1es as well? Why should .hey no. be ca'a-
logued and pho.ographed and lists of .hem 
provided to the public? Afler all, they arc 
not owned by the institutions there. They 
8re owned by the public. If there has to 
be a special exemption for this, there must 
be a reason for it. 

Another thins is this. When you ask 
for registration of art objects that are lying 
with the dealers or collectors, you must 
also be very, very sure to see that all Govern-
ment officials produce a list of their arl 
objects. I do not want to cast aspersions 
but many. many collectors in Ihe far-fluna 
districts are one of the worst culprits in 
pilfering art and cultural treasures. 

There was another thing that I wanted to 
.uggest. From clause Jl i. looks as .hough 
the Central GovcrnmCllt wants 10 nationalise 
the antique trade which J think would a 
pity, because there arc thousands and thou-
sands of people who depeod on .hi.; -
though I am hundred per dIIt with you 
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that you should try and stop the smuggling 
of antiques from this country-l go abroad 
quite often and I am absolutely horrified to 
ftnd in every single shop-Dabis Street 
in London. for example-something of 
Indian antiquity. I go inside and ask the 
dealers: lOr am just an ordinary buyer; 
how much is this?" There, J once found a 
statue of £1,100. He bought it for about 
£200 or £300, and he said, "I am going back 
to India in a month or two to gel80me more," 
Now. hi .. agencies were not private. They 
were not any of the dealers like the kabadi-
wallasoranybody like that. He obviollSlygot 
them from an archacologicaJly protected 
site. And this continues. 

I would also SaY that the Government of 
India's official .. concerned must also have 
there art colloctions registered and must 
ai!lo give notifications to the Government 
as to what they should do, 

As regards this compul~ory acquisition. 
[ am not quite clear as tn what that means, 
because I am very frightened of thi .. : not 
for personal reasons. We have a large 
collection, which j.; in a museum, but we are 
Qot trying to get anything out of it. We 
arc trying to acquire more. It is open to the 
public; open to the scholaf!i. We are not 
able to find a director becaU'iC there is dearth 
of thi .. kind of people in India. The same 
applies here. Your best men are w01'king 
abroad in the universitk"5 of Chicago and 
Harward----<Jur best Indian Icholl1l'S in anti-
CI&.lilies. I a~k, why this compulsory acqui-
sition? People who have art object" - pri-
vate ones-are very frightened that they 
may go into Government hand~ and then 
disappear from the public, either comp-
letely, or they are swallowed up and find 
themselves somewhere abroad, like the 
ramou'i ~natue of Nataraja that you mention-
ed. 

What is the idea of thi~? Then you say, 
if the owner wishc'i to apply for compen-
satioD, he may go to an agency and apply 

to the court, and there will be a gentleman 
to determine the value of what is sought to 
be acquired. But in art, as anybody knows, 
there is no value. You cannut nAme the 
value of such a thing. For instance, if I wish 
to auction this ring, for me, J will pay croces 
of rupees for it, but its actual value hi only 
perhaps Rs. 2.500 or 'iomething like that. 
But I will wish to possess it. So, I will pay 
anything for it. That is the value of an 
antique. 

For instance, you take the auction shops 
in England: Southcby and Christie. The 
owner may put up a painting or an object of 
art for auction. And the owner's reserve 
price may be something like R,. 200, R,. 300, 
Rs. 400 or Rs. 500. But if somebody wantl 
to acquire iI, somebody wont!!; it. ils value 
gCJC3 up tu thousands of pounds. 

When I am (.lIking of Southcby and 
Christie, it has often struck me that the 
Indian Governmenl, through the Stale 
Trading Corporation, auction can and th:ng!l 
like that. Why d~ it not have a sorl of 
antique auction shop? For in~llInCC', these 
dealers in antiques who wi~h 10 sell their 
thinglli abroad make a determined price by 
having a public Iuclion. and the Govern-
ment will make a profit. 

You can have a sort of Soulhcby or 
Christie in thio; country. Aflcr all. thC4lie 
antiqu;lie~ do belong 10 the public. If 
they arc ~oing In do that, you have the rillhl 
to make money out (If them. So, make Ihe 
best of it and do nol let them go for a paltry-
sum. This is something whil,;h the G()vcro~ 
mcnt ~hould think o,'cr. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Your lime 
is up. 

SHRIMA TI GA YATRI DEVI OF JA/-
PUR: 'am concluding. As r h.ilv~ !laid bcrore, 
[feel that the R,II j~a bit premature, becau!I>-e 
the Go .... ernment ha!l nol 101 the machinery 
to deal with thi.. Even for lht. National 
M~um. th\..)' have nol bC'cn able 10 find 
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a dlrtctor. There are nd laboratories in 
the country for the pr~servation of paint-
ings, textiles, carpets or anything like that. 
The UNESCO has offered it, ,,,vices many 
time, to the people, but th, Indian Govun-
ment have not availed themsclvc!l of those 
opportunities. I know about thhi actually. 
It is a fact. I would ask the hon. Minister 
to see to this. 

The oth:r thin~ is, what laboratories have 
you got. India is a vast country, Is Delhi. 
or Calcutta or Madras having a big labora-
tory? The Sal.r Jung Musoum ba.. got a 
small one. Here, your CarPf'ls are lying up 
together for cleaning. There is a quoue 
of carpets to be preserved in the National 
Museum over here. All these thingS hap-
pen to bo thelre because we have not got the 
facilities to presel ve the antiquities well. 
So, I would plead with the Government to 
do something about this. 

You will doubtless pa .. thi, Bill by all 
means; do not try to natiorudsc the trad~. 
Let th, pt"ople koep their pOS~ilJn9. Re-
gulate tho :.port by all moans. Up till 
now, smugglin~ ha~ heron due to tM 
fault of the Government alone, and the 
Government alone stand condemned 
in this and I hoJlC the Government 
will do something constructive in this n:~ 

gard. As it stands, the Bill will do mo~ 
harm than good. So, it should not be pass· 
cd unl~ss amcnd~d. 

oil usnm ~ (mm<t) : ~ 
., ~ 'liT ~ it <mmi t "II onq;'f '!1l 
~ .. "," ~ ~~, 1972 
q~ 'I'f.\ f~ ~ lA'>: rn 'liT ~ ron 
tl It w 'liT ~l\' rn it; ~ ~ ~1IT 
~I 

~,It~ it; >nW1f it w ~ ~ 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
continue the day after tomorrow. Wt now 
resume th: discussion 00 the motion of Shri 
Nathu Ram Ahirwar on lh~ development of 
backward areas. Nobody was on his legs 
the other day. Who wants to speak 1 Yes. 
Shri Dasaratha Deb. 

14.30hrs. 

MOTION RE. SEPARATE CENTRAL 
SCHEMES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF 

BACKWARD AREAS 

SHRI DASARATHA DEB (fripura 
East) : There is regional imba lance on a 
very wide kale and it was a k gacy of Ihe Bri· 
tish imperialism but aft4:lr Indopendence also 
our government bas preselved that legacy . 
The grievances of these backward areas 
are 8":lnuinc and it ~quiIes to b: prorcrly 
attended 10. The planners of thi,;. country 
must have a proper plan keeping in vi~w the 
regional imbalances in our country. It is 
not only those areas moDtiontd in this re-
solution, but also many other areas that 
are very backward. I com:: from a region 
which is the most ba<.kward of the back-
W'Ild ar!aS. 10 th~ north<.astero region 


